Calling for Artists
Turtle Mountain First Annual Indigenous Art Festival
2024

ARTIST APPLICATION

TRIBAL DOCUMENT(S): we need a copy of your CIB or letter with this application, please

First Name. ______________________ Last Name. ______________________

Address. ______________________

City. __________________ State. ___ Zip/ Postal Code. ___

Country. __________________ Email. __________________

Phone (cell). __________________ (home). __________________

Your Website URL: __________________

CLASSIFICATIONS - DIVISIONS

_______ Art Drawings
Pencil, Ink, Charcoal, etc.

_______ Beadwork- Contemporary

_______ Quillwork

_______ Acrylic, Oil, Watercolor paintings

_______ Jewlery
Silver, Gold, Copper, Brass, etc.

_______ Dolls

_______ Pottery

_______ 3-D mixed media

_______ Additive Sculptures
Stone, wood, metals

_______ Photography

_______ Subtraction Wood

_______ Subtraction Stone

$200.00 booth fee 10x10
Make check or money order to
Art Festival Wayne R. Gunville
TMBCI Wayne R. Gunville
C/O Turtle Mountain Heritage Center
P.O. Box 900, Belcourt, North Dakota, 58316

Cell: 701-389-6450
Heritage Center: 701-244-5530